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through the center of the house.
Kitchen cabinets have a window over the work
counter and one over the sink with refrigerator
and stove built into the counter.
Coat closets are located at each entrance, a
large walkin closet In the front bedroom, ward¬
robes In the other 'bedroom, linen In hall and
closets over stairs.
Exterior finish includes siding, asphalt shlng.
les, brick chimney and picture window- Floor
area Is 959 square feet; cubage 18,221 cubic
feet.
For further Information about DESIGN B -268,
write the Small House Planning Bureau, St.

' Cloud, >Mlnn.

DESIGN B-268. This plan shows a separate din¬
ing room in addition to living room, two bed¬
rooms and a combination kitchen-dinette. The
location of the dining room provides cross light
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QUESTION: Do you have any
information on raising peafowls?
ANSWER: No. But a letter to

the Wildlife Management Insti¬
tute, 709 Wire Building, Wash¬
ington 5, D. C. may bring results.
They may have one or more book-
lets on the subject which sell for
a small sum.

QUESTION: What causes
bloat?
A N S W E R : Agricultural re¬

search has uncovered few abso¬
lute truths about the causes of
bloat. One theory holds that gas¬
es produced in the animal's rum-
ten are toxic. The "tickle theory"
holds that scratchy roughage In
the diet induces belching (a lack!
of such roughage would cause the
animal not to belch off gas). A
third theory holds that saponins
in alfalfa, when mixed with wa¬
ter, form a stable foam. A fourth
theot) explains bloat on legume
pastures as beinj» due to a high
density of legumes which sink to
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the bottom of the rumen, thus
raising the level of the water In
the rumen above the outlet of the
esophagus. Onfe thing is agreed:
bloat does not result from an over
production of gas in the rumen as
generally supposed. Scientists
now think it is caused by a fai¬
lure of the cow's belching mec¬
hanism.
QUESTION: How can I recog¬nize blue mold in my tobacco

plant bed?
ANSWER: The disbase gets Its

name from the characteristic
bluish (sometimes greyish) cot¬
tony mold that develops on the
underside of diseased leaves.
Genefally, blue mold is first ob¬
served in spots of plants scatter¬
ed over the plant bed. The plants
in affected spots may be first no-
tieed as having yellowed leaves
with the margins cupped down¬
ward. Later the leaves or bntiro
plants may be killed in spots, or
throughout the bed, giving it a
"burned-over" appearance. Blue
mold does not cause circular lem- 1
on-yellow spots or brown spots
surrounded by wide yellow bands
as dobs wildfire.

A totaf of 834 counties are in-
eluded in thw corn acreage allot-
ment-price support area.

[April Phone Bills
Reflect Tax Cuts
The new federal excise tax bill

will provide savings to all King?Mountain subscribers in bills dat¬
ed on or aittfer April 1, E. F. Far-
ris, manager of the Southern Bell
Telephone company, said this
week.
The new law reduces federal ex¬

cise tax rates on telephone ser¬
vice to ten percent. The lower tax
rate, however, will not apply to
any balance due from a previous
month's bill.
The old rates, set by Congress

during World War II, werte 25 per¬
cent on long distance calls of
less than 25 cents. The reduction
means a 60 percent, decrease In
the tax rate on mo'st long dis
tance calls and a one-third per¬
cent cut in the tax ratte on Jocal
service and on long distance calls
of less than 25 cents.-
For example, Mr. Farris point¬

ed out, a residence subscriber
paying $4 a month for local ser¬
vice and $2 for long distance calls
has been paying under thte old
rates $1.10 extra in federal excise
taxes. Under the new tax rates,
he will save 50 cents a month or
$6 a year.
A small business concern, Mr.

Farris continued, making $100
worth of long distance calls a
month has been paying $25 feder¬
al tax each month on long dis
tance calls. Of this $300-a-year
tax bill, that, firm will save $180.
It also will save one-third of its
tax bill on local service.
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Corsages:
Orchids

Gardenias

Roses

Carnations

. Dutch Iris

Children's Corsages
Cut Flowers

»

Potted Plants

You'll like Allen's fine selec¬

tion . . . Visit our shop or

use your telephone I

Order Now

don't ba disappointed !

Allen's Flower Shop
361 Phones

We Deliver
1 .

1154
East King Street
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Gardner-Webb
Summer Term
Starts June 1st
The annual summer school at

Gardner-Wtebb college this yearwill begin on June 1 and close
July 31. Courses will be offered
In health, physical education, bio¬
logy, chemistry, English, mathe¬
matics, history, Spanish, short¬
hand, typing, and accounting.
A special feature of the sum¬

mer will be a twelve week school,
beginning June 1 and closing Au-
guest 20, by which high school
graduates who are Interested In
commercial subjects may benefit.
A uludent may earn a year's cre¬
dit in shorthand, typing, and ac¬
counting.
For the fourth consecutive sum¬

mer Western Carolina college will
offer on Gardner-Webb campus
three courses for teachers. These
courses carry nine quarter hours
credit, sufficient to renew a certi¬
ficate. Professor W. B. Harrill of
Western Carolina College again
will serve as instructor for the
teachers. The dates of this school
are June 1 to July 10. Registra¬
tion will begin at two o'clock and
should be completed by five o'¬
clock on June 1. This school
should prove < attractive for tea¬
chers who are heads of families
and find it difficult to leave home.
For the benefit of senior high

school students who are lacking
in the subject, high school Eng¬
lish will be taught. State regula¬
tions for this type of work will be
observed. The student should se¬
cure the approval of his high
school principal before enrollingfor this particular course. Cour¬
ses will be taught by regular Gar¬
dner-Webb faculty members and
qualified visiting professors. The
p)an is to open the college dormi¬
tories and cafeteria for the con¬
venient of the students.
Further information may be se¬

cured by writing to the Director
of Summer School, Boiling
Springs, North Carolina. '

NEWS
of

SERVICEMEN
IN TAB EAST

FAS EAST (FHTNC) . Par¬
ticipating in Operation FlagHoist, an amphibious training
exercise on the island of Iwo JI-
ma, aboard the heavy cruiser
USS Rochester were . B. G. Whi-
taker, seaman, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Whltaker of 112
Oriental ave., and Henry V.
Smith, seaman, USN, of Route 2,
.both of Rings Mountain.
Aboard the destroyer USS

James E. Kyes was Ervln J. V.
Bolln, quartermaster seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Madi¬
son M. Bolln of Route 2, KingsMountain.
The operation which involved

thousands of Navy and Marine
Corps personnel, was designed to
promote the combat efficiency of
all participating units. It afford¬
ed training in the planning and
execution of an amphibious
landing under realistic combat
conditions.
The training exercise took

place nine years after the cap-

LOSE U6LY FAT
IN TEN MVS

OR MONEY BACK
K you are overweight, her* U the first raally
thrilling mws to con* along in yurs. A now
ft convenient way to get rid of extra poundseasier than ever. tqjrw can bt a* slim and
trim aa you want This new product called
0IATR0N curbs both hunger 4 appetite. No
drugs, no diet no exercisa. Absolutely harm-
lass. When you take (MATRON, you still enjoy
your meals, still aat the foods you like but
you simply don't hava the urge for extra
portions and automatically your weight must
coma down, because, as your own doctor
will tell you, when you eat less, you weighless. Exeats weight endangers your heart,kidneys. So no matter what you have tried
before, gat DIATRON and prove to yourselfrfrrt ft cm do. DIATRON is sold on this
GIARANTEL You must lose weight with the
first package you use or the package costs
yoo nothing. Just return the bottle to yva
druggist and get your money back. DIATRON
costs $3.00 and is sold with this strict
momtj bock |nmlM by: XDKU XT.
dbuq co.. »i«n «i a at.

ture of the small Pacific island.
Japanese resistance ended Mar.
16. 1945.

COSTNER IN GERMANY
43D D1V., GERMANY . ArmyPfc David R. Co8tner, 2l, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Janet Costner, I-
deal Machine Shop, Bessemer
City, N. C., is now serving with
the 43d Infantry Division in Ger¬
many.
The "Winged Victory" division

is receiving intensive training in
southern Germany as part of the
U. S. Seventh Army.

Private First Class Costner, a
wireman in Battery A of the di¬
vision's 963d Field Artillery Bat- 1

talton, attended Gardner-Webb i
college before entering the Army
in February 1953. J1
The strawberry acreage for

harvest in North Carolina is cur¬
rently estimated at 1.600 acres, .
per cent below the 1953 acreage
and 37 per cent below the 1949-52
average.
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Crystals Fitted While You Wait

GRAYSON'S JEWELRY

FORD'S NEW I-BLOCK SIX IS THE MOST MODERN SIX IN THE
INDUSTRY . . . THE ONLY LOW-FRICTION SIX IN ITS FIELD !
Why are more and more folks who like sixes swinging to lord's 115-h.p. I-block Six?
Because they're getting the most modern six in the industry . . . and for less money than
practically any other six in America. Ford's short-stroke, low-friction design means less
gas waste, less wear and longer engine life. Hie extra-deep, "I-shaped" block means a
more rigid, quieter engine. And the new high-turbulence combustion chambers, teamed
with Ford's exclusive Automatic Power Pilot, bring you even more "GO" per gallon.

Ford U still the only low-priced cm to bring yon V-8
power. And this year, Ford's Y-block V-8, with
deep-block, low-friction design, is the most modem

"einht" in tbe industry. Both new Ford engines art
available with Fordomatic,* OrerdnTe or Conventional
Drive.the fittest choice of drives in the low-pnc* field.J

*at extra cost

MOM "CO" PER GALLON. In addition to this pa¬ssving, Wmfrietkm design. Ford engines bring yo»» theAutomatic Power Pilot whieh squee** the last onnce of
power svt of every drop of ga. iw wiH find any of themodern advances on this page in any other bw-prioed aw.

Worth more

ONLY FORD OFFERS BOTH A V-8
AND SIX IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELDI

HERE'S WHAT FORD'S LOW-FRICTION (HIMMHt MEANS TO YOU...
./.... .. _¦ s'-'i -lt-L ..t.' m-;..- rase.*..

l 75*3.1 <y

'54 Y-block

pistM stroke

LONGER ENGINE LIFE. Both new Ford engines areof short-stroke design. This means pi»tons travel leasdistance. Naturally, there is less friction and less wear.In both engines overhead Valvea have a free-turningfeature which allows them to rotate to eat dona wear.
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COME IN AND TEST\DRIVE Tip

PLONK MOTOR
1 BATTLECMKOU1VD AVE.

buy it 5 .
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If You *r« In te rotted in m W&& Truck. B« Su r . to St« Your Ford 0«taffcftsS-arA'?- ..; . ..-J : ".»*. , v i a .«».-'
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